Happy Silver jubilee year

We are proud to be the school of glorious history which has been spreading the seed of education since 1986 AD
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रजतजययती २०६८/२०६९
२०४४ सालेको निरन्तर सुयोग्य शिक्षा उपलब्ध गराउँदै गौरवमय इतिहास तयार गर्न सफल यस विद्यालय आफ्नै इतिहासप्रति गौरव गर्दछ ।

मोडेल स्रिजना बोर्डिंग स्कूल

विद्यालय परिवार
गोलड़ुंगा -काठमाडौं
फोन नं. ०९ २२३९८०१, ९८५१००५०१३

Happy Silver jubilee year

We are very proud to be the school of glorious history which has been Planting (spreading) the seed of education since 1986 AD we would like to give tremendous thanks to all the guardians, the students, staffs and well-wishers for the helping hands till silver Jubilee and hope for the same in the days ahead.
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